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Descriptive Summary

Title: Chinese Agriculture Collection

Dates: 1953-1975

Collection Number: 2007C54

Creator: Hoover Institution on War, Revolution and Peace

Collection Size: 96 Boxes (38.4 linear feet)

Repository: Hoover Institution on War, Revolution, and Peace
Stanford, California 94305-6010

Abstract: Printed matter, relating to agriculture in China.

Physical Location: Hoover Institution Archives

Languages: Languages represented in the collection: Chinese English

Access

Collection is open for research. Access to audiovisual materials requires at least two weeks advance notice. Audiovisual materials include sound recordings, video recordings, and motion picture film. Hoover staff will determine whether use copies of the materials requested can be made available. Some materials may not be accessible even with advance notice. Please contact the Hoover Institution Archives Audiovisual Specialist for further information.

Publication Rights

For copyright status, please contact the Hoover Institution Archives.

Preferred Citation

[Identification of item], Chinese Agriculture Collection, [Box no.], Hoover Institution Archives.

Accruals

Increments may have been received since this finding aid was prepared. Please check Stanford University's online catalog Socrates at http://library.stanford.edu/webcat to find the full extent of the collection.

Scope and Content of Collection

Printed matter, relating to agriculture in China.

Arrangement

Arranged in two chronological groups.

Indexing Terms

The following terms have been used to index the description of this collection in the library's online public access catalog.

Subjects
Agriculture--China.

Chinese Agriculture, 1953-1966

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-14</td>
<td>Policies, procedures, plans and reviews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-18</td>
<td>Weather and other nature elements</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 19-25  Crops
Box 26-33  Factors affecting production
Box 34  Rural credit, loans and taxes
Box 35-39  Marketing, supply, prices and foreign trade
Box 40-47  Agricultural socialization
Box 48-58  Water conservancy, irrigation and reclamation
Box 59-60  Forestry and timber
Box 61-67  Livestock
Box 68-71  Technical improvements
Box 72-74  Rural conditions, problems and ideology
Box 75  Miscellaneous
  Additions
  Box 76  Agriculture
  Box 77  Campaigns
  Box 78  Fisheries
  Box 79  Industrial crops, tea, tea-seed oil
  Box 80  Insects, mining
  Box 81  Tobacco, tung oil, vegetable oil, etc.

Chinese Agriculture 1967-1975

Box 82  General
Box 83  The country
Box 84-85  Provinces
Box 86  Agricultural sciences, fertilizer, seed selection
Box 87  Cultural Revolution
Box 88  Farm lands, cultivation, etc.
Box 89  Production
Box 90  Tachai
Box 91-96  Miscellaneous items